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. . i. L. C. J'"- n ani
t r, MS.'ij 'Clab. are expeettd hu.ne
f:ora Lancaster y. They luue flsodB Sa!a ofivun
Rock

away
and

two
Lancaster.

weeks, visiting at
Jf'-- w Cinzcr ' X

Mr. and tMrs. R. N. (Hunter enter-
tained Jast night at their home- - on
Mint Vet, In honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Bolton, of Louisiana. M; ever ca ths o .x ;

- . A v keeps them on top
C.y &11 the time "

Vl . Vr Grocer man. 1

''Vk25yv" "

THURSDAY

SScEacSi
On Thurfeday, commenc

One case Hyde Galatea
Cloth, finest cloth made for
school dresses;, big line . of
fnlors 16 2-3-

c.

PERSONAL.

college uniform. We have
it at last year's price
.. ..(.,'. . .. .. 50c. yd.

Same goods in Black as
above, at . .... . . 50c. yd.

Big Line of Poplin Cloth
3o inches wide, splendid

goods for school skirts. We
have this in all shades, one
big counter , . 25c. yd.

Fall Weight Wafstings ;

Just the thing for school
waists pretty line of new
Madras for - early fall
waists . . . . . 20c. and 25c.

One case of White Mad- -

ras' in email pieces, 5 to 10
yards; worth loc. Special
3t 10c yd

One case Keswick's Suit
ings, 36-in- ch wide Arnold '
goods; 25c. value, at

18c. yd.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rut- -
todge, at their home near Idncaraton.
Before marriage' Mrs. Rutledge - was
Miss Carrie Ford, of this. city. T

Mrs. R. li. - Bailey, of Richmond,
Va.., 1s at the-- bedside of her cousin,
Mr. Js B. Marshall, who to 111 at his
home-o- n West Fourth street.

Miss Catherine "Smith has returned
to her. home, on North McDowell
street, after a ' visit to Jamestown,
Norfolk, New .York and otiher North-
ern cities. .

Mis Lucile Devreux, of Statesvllle,
and Miss Essie Curtis, f , Baltimore,
are the guests of Miss Lily May Lov

Miss Allle Nooe aTHl her guests,
Misses Essie and Bessie Williams, of
Jacksonville, Fla., have returned from
Morehead City-- and Jamestown. '

Mrs. R. E. Nooe, of Statesvllle, has
returned to her home, after a visit to
Mm. J. D. McCall. .

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Brem will
leave Thursday for Atlantic City,
Hartford, Conn., and points In Canada,
for a visit of several weeks. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Curlee and
Miss Inda GuiMee leave this morning
for Blowing Rock to spend ten days.

'Miss Johnsie Dickson has returned
from an extended visit to friends in
the North.

Misses Daisy, Del and Rosa Bur- -
bank,' of Wilmington, are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. W. R. Taliaferro, at
her .home In Dilworth. They will
spend a week in Charlotte.

Miss Rosa' White and Hfr. Edwin
Wadsworth, leave this morning for
the Jamestown Exposition. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kennedy will
return ht from the Jamestown
Exposition. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt, who have
been at Jamestown for several days,
have gone to Baltimore for a week's
visit. )

Mlss'Mattle Jones has returned to
her home at Concord, after a visit of
two weeks to her sister, Mrs. O. R.
Austin,

Lltlo Folks Enjoy Trolley Ride.
The primary department of Trvon

Street Methodist Sunday school met
at the church yesterday afternoon
where the several teachers were await
lng them. The children were treated
to ice cream vat the church, after
which they wera taken on a trolley
ride over the city. The entire afternoon
was one of areat Dleasurn tn the lit.
tie folks1 and they returned their
homes with loud praises tor Mtaa Sal-li- e

Bethune and her assistants who
had given them so much enjoyment.

Mr. J. B.-- 1 Ford, o fClover, S. C,
was in the city yesterday on business
and was guest at. the SehVyn.

Dr. C. E. Adams, oT Gastonla, was
a t'hanotte, visitor yesterday on busi-
ness.

Git a free sample of Dr. BIiood's
"Health Coffee" .at our stre. If real
coffee disturbs your Stomach, your
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever
Coffee Imitation.' Dr. 8brop ihas closely
matched Oi l Java, and Alwlia ColTeo in
flaor and taste, yet it tins not a single
grain of real Coffee In it. . Dr. Sljooo'a
Health Coiree-Imitati- on is made Irom
pure toasted grains of cereals, with
Malt, Nu I a, etc. Made In a minute. No
tedious wait. You will surely like it.

RI'RD:

Pretty line of Duckling
Fleece for fall kimonas ana
dressing sacques; big as-

sortment of colors
V. .. .. .. 12 1-- 2 and 15c.

Pretty line of Apron
Ginghams 5c. yd.

New line (K Ladies' Belts.

Special! Special!

School ' Trunks and Suit
Cases, just received to-da- y."

Suitale for boy or girl.
Built to stand tne rough
and tumble., of a journey,
gee us before you buy. Big
line to select from.

in

Thla

a regular 12 1-- 2 cent qualf
: iocj

Mrs. Luther Taylor, ono i of the
nost attractive visitors .that comes to

Charlotte, was in the city yssterda
on her way to New Yorlr. She had
foeen to Huntersvtlle on a visit. Mrs.
Taylor is the wife of' the famous
pitcher of the New YorJt Nationals, .

Mlaa Bright Ogtmrn, of Monro,
wax a. charlotte visitor yesterday.
She spent the day with. Mr, and, Mw.

Rosaer, "Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs.' AS. R. Preston are In
Canada. They will not return to the
city for ten day. ,

' -
v

Mrs. C.' A. MlaMihelmer and jMrs.
J, W. Blanton who went to .Savannah
to Join a party of friends, sailed yes-

terday for Boston. '( . -

Mr.' Jerome Dvwd and Mis? Mia
Dowd, who have been spending some
time at Black' Mountain, return d to

l.-- . f.,. Wlirlil . l'.'

'Mrs. T. OdVShjelton and fAMily re-

turned vesterdav from a irU: tJ rela--

Mrs. Miles P. Hoffman returns to
.Philadelphia to-d- afer spending
aoroe time with her parent Mr and
Mrs. A.. P. Rhyne, of Mt Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I t:r'f am ;ur
William Watson,' of Jatonlt, ape-n- t

yesterday in the city en route tJ the
Jamestown .Exposition.

. r
Miss Sadie- - Tatum, wl'. has ; seen

visiting her brother, M, ,l- - iinry
Tatum, left yesterday for, Salisbury,

C, and Mfes Jo Byers, of Shar.in, are
visiting Misses Bailie ant Julia Ad-

ams, on North Church slrei:..

Miss Jlosa Meyer left yesterday for
Wlnnsboro. 8. C where sne win visu
et the home of Mr. W. D. Park.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Fr.td Glover are in
Rockland. 'Me., visiting relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.' McCorkle .and
little daughter, Elizabeth, left this
morning for Jamestown, --and to Visit
relatives in Portsmouth and Rch-mon- d.

'

Miwtpn Annie Fetts and Jessie Ruf
v are 1n New York. Thy will be

there two weeks. . f
Mr. W. 8. Caldweil and daughter,

' MJss Peaxl Caldwell, returned yester-- .
Aav from Jumestown ftnj Washing
ton. They went to Huntersville last
night. - - : ;t

Mrs. Z. M. Moore, of Concord, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. - P. V. Moody have
Tturned from rtlhe .mountaJns where
they spent' some time. .

Mr. C, W.-Tle- t t and Mlwws Julia
and Violet Alexander . will return
from 'abroad about he 15 th of Sep
tember. '

Mfcre Louise Cobb iwili leiave for
Jamestown to-da- y.

Misses Kathleen and Ada. Moorei
Alexander, who have been visiting
Miss Edna Ross, In Provrt donee, re
turned to their home 4n Crab Orch
ard yesterday. . , s

' Mr. and Mrs. 'j. H. Cutter and Miss
KsteUe Vernon art at the Gates

' House, at Henderson ville.

. Mrs A. M. McDonald and Miss Str-

ain Hrgrave returned yesterday
mornlnsr 'fr&m YorkviHe, S. C, where
they had' been to visit Mrs W. O
White.

Miss Beulah Houton left yesterday
Spencer, where tfhe wlH Join Mrs,

Cbsrlea Hohman and go to West Vir
rlnla for a visit. "

:.V-- j,.-:- , i I', in ... , - ...

. Mr. D. A. Tompklna l party,
compsed of Misses Marguerite
Thonvpson, Grace .Tompkins and Hel
en and Annie Forbea Llddell and Mr.
E. w. Thompson, returned yesterday
irom ttgn enoaia.

turned home from Columbia
alty. New York. She will leave next
week for Asheville, to resume (her

(work in the .graded schools of that
.,. r '..a, .... i ...

....-- "JV . " "

Mrs. J, fl, Griffin, Miss Mamie Grif
fin arfil Mr. Mack Griffin returned
Irom- - Jamestown yesterday morning

Misses Frances and LUa Lee, of
New York; are visiting their brother,
Mr. W. S. Lee, on Tenth avenue.

- Ospt. and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds re
turned yesterday from Asheville.

. Miss IdavPharr, who had been at
Montreat two weeks, returned to. the
city yesteraay. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jamison and
children returned yesterday r from
Mooresville,' where Jhey spent two
weeas. '. ' ' - v

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Kimball,
Rock Hill, S. C.,"tire at the Selwyn,

Miss Stuart Jonea is the guest
Mies EHen Gibson In Concord.,

Mrs. Ed McDdroald returns to-d-

fr .' Concord to1 visit her daughter,
i'lJ. U. HooK. until B6tem.br 1s

..lhe iwlll spend the winter in Ohio" with

Mrs. , L. "A. Dodswortij retiurned
yesterday Jrom Lancaster, 8. C. where
she spent, Sunday wltlh Mrs, John M.
tscott, who im. visiting 5nr brotther,

jueKoy Bpnogs. - ,

A number of her young' frlhds will
Che crueet thin afternoon of iitkle

Miss Lucy, Tingley.: daugihter of Mr.
Und Mrs. E. P. Ttngleyj at (her home
on iuat Morencad street.

Mrs. I. Pearson Caldwell, of Gas-tonl-a,

pent Sunday 4n the city with
Mrs. Howard A: Bunks, on West

, Bglitih street.. Mrs. , faldwell was
en route home from Ed Into Island,
near Chr1ton, S. Cr, wihtre shespent several weeks.

Mtswea Milnnle Ford, Annie Webb
Mary Rhyne and Sooney Todd are h

ITS A GOOD CXX5TC

"That" cafls W'Blue" Rlbiwn Vanllla."bV
cause the results are always satisfactory.

ing at 9 :30. o 'clock, we will
sell any Hat in our store for
25c. tacK

This is a 'grand clean-u- p

salerand everything goes at
this price. -

We have iust finished a
remarkaably successful mil- -

imery season ana accoramg
to our custom never to
carry anything over we put
this ridiculously low price
on all . our 4ats to close
them out in one sale.

Many are . new, freshly
trimmed Hats and worth up
to-- $3.00 and . $4.00 during
the season. . ?

.Plenty of very desirable
and high priced shapes also
in the lot: Also a fine line
of Children's new Em
broidery. Hats,-wort- h up to
$1.50 each.

Our price for all, 25c.
each. Sale starts Thursday
at y.-a- : ,

Big Embroidery Sale Fri
day, 39c. and 29c. a yard.

See window display for
sensational values.

VEY'S
13 W. Trade Street

. Another lot of
nice, small Coun-

try Hams, 19c.
Shoulders, 15c.

Sides, 15c. Kin-gan- 's

F. F..U. and
Reliable Hams and

Sliced Breakfast
Bacon.

W. M. CROWELL,
Phone 744 or 2,79.

HICKS'
teaflCAPUDINE

ALL ACHES
Ami NennMisiMss

TidalMlbMs lUmltfmc

1mm
Special Notices
LIVERY ; AND BOADIJid STABLE.

If ycu wart llvory that will please you
every day, '?s your brder. we

re also prepared to give you the very
tmt service for boarding horses in the' cty. 'Phone ..381. W. . ROSS & CO.,

anl ll West 4th , street,

FOR 'reJjT cottage No. 3U?

Houth Oraliam, nar soutnern nassen-- v,

ger dcjwt; sewerng and ; bath." newly
painted inside and out, $16. 101 South A
street, corner Hill street, 4 room cot-
tage, in good condition, $10. 1 Hall
104 South Graham street, well suited for
colored lodir rm m. ). AMTHl'K
HENDERSON t HKQ.

DEFIANCE ClIECkf PROTKCTOR8-- -
Offarabsolute I'rot.f tlon. Put one in
your office brfore you lone the price
of one many times over. Jf. E. CUAT
TON & CO., 217 S. Tryon.

DON'T YOIJ WANT SOMETHINO NICIC
y, WpII I have tome new sweet

potato. Nice lot new Irish potatoes,
just received K pounds new sun dried

' apples that are nice and - they won't
InMt Ions; it the price, lflc. the 'pound.
Nloe applf", etbnnfl, (treen sweet bell
rDttr and toort lot chickens and eaas.
Tlione early. JOHN W. SMITH. Phones

DO YOU WANT TO OWN THE FINEST
Rflsor Strap you. ever saw t Well buy
one sot ours. We have a, new line of
the heat straps made. JAS, V. STOWK

r CO. , i,fe,A;V:'.
SHE TRIED Til KM ALIi BUT NEVER

foutfd satisfaction until site used lilae
Ril toon Vanilla, mis nas been me ex
perienca Of hundreds of housekeepers.

WANTED TO HANDLE "'TOUR
lious. Yny. l near or complaints
about my getting good results from

. .filial aj mo. ' rim. my.
self, and If I nib's ft one, I go agtiln
and attain, and K they dn't pay me,
some ene ! move In. Your business
is my business, irotner, nd i net tlm
hunar tor you. E, !. KEEHIJOR, 2J 8,
3iyon m. i'none sh.

woodat.i A f.'HKPPAttr'H Drum
tre wilt bi located nt Si South Tryon

noxt uoer to ufrn npiaurant, after
January 1st, woudall, BHElr

WE ARE PBEPARED TO OIVFI YOU
fresh every day ihe northern Virginia

rape. rrown by Mr. A. SMnhiinees on
Ms place near I harloile. This varlet)
is rnorin))v fine for ielllfs and pre

" serves. J CalfW- - (Mil" MTt.T.KR-VA-

NES CO.,' furnish any variety.

s It is early yet; if you will
come you will see a partiaj
display of what . the stvlc
creators have been making
for Belk Bros. Before plan-
ning your new .fall costume
allow us to s prevail" upon
you to inspect our Dress
Goods.1 Run in every time
vou are down town, as
there are many new things
arriving daily.

New Goods. Just In.
Plaid . Wool Suitings in

the new shades B.rown and
Grays: also in small checks.
This is a fine, material for
school skirts. . , Last year's
quality 48c. yd.

. Navy; Blue Serges iii the
smooth, and rough finish.
This is a I Serge that the
young ladies wear for their

s

YOU'LL HUNT

a'- - long time before
" you And

tailors who give you the real
value in clothes that goes in

. oura.
; "Real value" means a dl.
play of woolens unequaled for
beauty and variety

" 'A fit what Is Prrfect "
Elegance of finish powiible

only through skilled hand
tailoring. - ;

Style which haa for Its au-

thor a recognized expert de-
signer and workmanship which
Is thorough and complete in
every detail.

You don't" have to 'lake
chances , on our tailoring we

. guarantee everstltqh. ,. "

SUITS

Tailored to Taste

920.00 to $50.00. '

Cabaniss .& Co. Inc.

TAILORS, " .'
t 8. Trjron Street ;'

"GET IT AT HAWIEY S'I

Of Course
You want th bet icda.
Ever try ' Hawing T .

If ' jrou have, you know It's
the best. .

If you haven't well, ' you

know you art missing UT .'

It's cold, 'sparkling, luscious

with rich, creamy cream and
,aastca just, right. ,, j'
, We mis it as you want it '

Hawley's Ffc:rfiEty

, - Tryon and Fifth Streets.
. ' Thones It and 100. .

Specials
'V

hy.&ods

The Movement of a Number of 'PeO'
? plo, Visitors and Others. .

Mr. W. F. Harding left last night
for Greenville, N. C, on legal busi
ness.. '.:,.

Mr. JN. Slattery, chief clerk in
the local office of the division count
sei for the Southern Railway, yester
day returned to the city after spend
lim his vaeatlnn at Flat Rock.

Messrs. J. D. McCall and Brevard
Nixon are attending Superior Court
of Union county at Monroe.

Mr. T. Lawrence McDonald re-

turned last ntght to Birmingham,
Ala.! after BDendlns-- ten days with
ha nnrpntg. "

Mr. C.. C. Rankin, of the E. W.
Mellon Company,' has gone to Albe
marl a in enend his vacation.

Mr. W. s. Lowdermllk, a member
of the Rockingham bar, is In the city
visiting friends.

Mr. w. F. Hayes is spending sev?r
si dava at Davidson. :

iMr. Harrv W. Dixon, wno nas oivn
in " the North on his vacation, is ex
nei-t- oa home the last . of the week
H? has been as far North as Rock
land. 'MC.

Mr. P. J. Stoueh, of Cornelius, was
. Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Knox, of Davidson, spent
yesterday in the city.

Rev. Roval O. Shannonhouse, rec
tor of Trinity dSpiscopal church, at
Edjrefleld. S. C, was in the cltv yes
terday, on his way to the mountains.

iMr. A. S. Thompson, of Columbia
. c Is In the city.
:Mr. Frank 1L. Rabbins, of 0

Sails
bury, was a Charlotte visitor yester
flaw. '

.Mr. yJ. Lee Koiner. formerly of this
city, (but now of Richmond. Va., was
In the city yesterday, stopping at the
Central. ' .

m T ,t- - Wlirjrins and Mr. I. L
Payne returned yesterday from Dal-i- a

'where they attended a house
party given by tMIss Essie Rudlslll

of
KtlHKfioutlhern Live StocK insurance
Company, or nign ruiui,
city, at the Leland.

iMr. J. B."ivay left last night for
Now York. , ,

Dr. J. E. Kerrr of Stateavilte, was

at the 'Selwyn yesterday.
Mr. M. P. Llpe. of Cralb OrcOiard,

left here yesterday for- - Durham,
where he will work for the McCaw
Manufacturing Company. "

After spending Sunday here Mr. J.
L. Jenkins left yesterday 'for ' New
Orleans. '

Mr. R. 0. Alexander returned , last
nieiht from Alack Mountain.

Mr. A. W. Ltta returned last night
from a buneiMjtrtp to Kkory- - ...

Dr C P. Uzell left last night for
Atlanta . Later he wWl , go to, &om
Falls. N. D... where he, will (practice
tn the future.

Mr. Ed H. FHowe. Of Raleigh,
j.- rkaviAtifA vtoiitnr vesterdav. -

Joel McAden returned yesterday
from the imonntalns. He orwi iuney
McAden left last night .for James-
town. , ..

' ' t""
Rev. W. C. Shaeffer returned yes

terday from the West, wrrere he ihad
been for two months In the interest of
Ellaabetih College, and for a rest.

Mr. J. B. Vansamlt return! yes-
terday from - HMdenWe, wihera . he
snent Sunday with his W4fe and dhil-dre- n.

Mr. J. B. JRifford, of Clover. S.C,
was a visitor In the city, guest at the.
Selwyn. , . . ' I

TO-DA- Y AND WEPXESDA
SPKCIAL AT THKATO. PORK
BUTCHER'S NTGHTMAHE,

JlrERVBODY , LIKES IT

Every 'fv-om- coTBtl
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their eirlish forms

after marriage. The bearing
of Children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
lit -- j;t- -

the expectant mother safely through

"i n n
, i

Zrb'emm

For
Embroidered Flannel

Yard-wid- e All-Wo- ol Embroidered Flannel, regular 75--

eent value; new lot just in, beautiful embroidery?
work. Special . . 50c. yd.

New Dress Ginghams

Pretty, neat patterns, just out for fall; fast colors
. . .,. .. .. .. 10c.yd:

40-in- ch Sunbleach IiaMi,
tv : :.

P iJZIANNE COFFEE
SPLENDID QUALITY PERFECT FRESH XESS DOUBLE

: STRENGTH The Stamlard.of Coffee Excellence. .
' Other ooftees MAT, be goodnot always Your ara SURB

' 'that LUZfANNE Is or 'yau --get your money back.-"Sol-

by good jrrocers everywhere, .25ENT8 tho pound, - In - air'
' tight cans. Positively guar-- - .'

anteed under the Pure Food TllC KClIy-Tayl- Or 10..
,

' - , New Orleans, 17, S. A.

Light-Blu- e Dress Linen .. . . .. ..10c.

New Plaid Cotton Goods .

' '' k

v
.

-

Fall patterns for skirts, children's school dresses, tec:
. imitations of woolen goods 25c.

Cotton Suiting

For Wash Skirts, hew, neat patterns; fast colors. . 10c.

- - "
. All 01 mis can do itdioco, :

however, by, the me of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
oreserves the svmmetnrof her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the '

clanger ( child-birt- h, and carries
Milt viiuki iuu niMiuuk . jratui m rr viuati m- i(.bivh,' (hsvvvaaaia

Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and. relief derived from too
use of this wonderful

' remedy.- - Sold by all ;

orvggisu at ai.w per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about -

this linimant, will be sent free.

Closer

The Always Busy Store.

GorrTrade-an- d Golicgc Strcctsr


